Membrane 24.

1381.

Pardon, for 1 mark paid to the king by John Radestone, of his trespass in the late reign in acquiring for life a toft and 38 acres of land and two of meadow in Meryet, co. Somerset, from John Meryet, knight, tenant in chief, and in entering thereon without licence, and restitution thereof to him as acquired.

Feb. 5. Westminster.

Grant, during pleasure, to John Peytevuyn, king's esquire, of the office of the bailiwick of Sandwich, with power to govern by deputy in his absence on service with the king.


Pardon to Robert son of John Edward for all felonies committed by him before the year 50 Edward III., except treasons, murders and rapes.
Renewed because sealed at another time, viz. 11 June, 51 Edward III., in Parliament.


Grant, for life, to William de Ilarpele, king's esquire, of the manors of Hellewell, co. Lincoln, and Stretton, co. Rutland, of the yearly value of 39l. 15s. 2d., lately held by Roger Belers, knight, tenant in chief as of the honor of Albemarle, by grant of Edward II. to Roger Belers, his father, limited to him and his heirs male, and who died on 8 October without male heirs, as appears by inquisitions of the escheators in the said counties (excepting the dower, if any, of Mary, late the wife of Roger the son), together with the issues of the said manors from that date to the value of 40 marks, in part satisfaction of 100 marks yearly granted and confirmed to him for life from the issues of the county of Chester by letters patent of the king's father dated 3 April, 30 Edward III., of the king when prince dated 26 February, 51 Edward III., and of the king dated 5 April, all now surrendered, the residue of the 100 marks to be paid to him from the issues of the county of Chester.


Presentation of Nicholas, vicar of Tilehurst, in the diocese of Salisbury, to the vicarage of Hunlayvington, in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Clatford being in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with John Moreton.


Inspeiximus and confirmation, in favour of the mayor and barons of Sandwich, of letters patent dated 19 May, 17 Edward III., granting that the coming of the steward, marshal, and clerk of the market of the king's household to their town shall not be prejudicial to their liberties and privileges.

Feb. 10. Westminster.

Pardon, for 8 marks paid to the king by Henry de Threlkeld and Robert de Threlkeld, chaplains, of the trespasses committed in the acquisition in fee of the manor and advowson of Melmorby by them from Robert Matheweson, chaplain, Thomas de Haverington and Thomas Lightlop, tenants in chief, by these from John de la Pray, vicar of Morland, William de Kendale, and Thomas Walker of Great Stirkeland, by these latter from the said Henry and Thomas de Derby, parson of the church of Burgham, and by these last from Adam Parnyng, knight, and in the successive entry thereon by them without licence.


Grant, for life, to the king's servant, John Maynard, of four shops with gardens late of Richard Iweyn in the suburb of Bristol, in the king's hands on account of his felony, extended at 53s. 4d. yearly.


Presentation of William Corfyn, vicar of Belchamp St. Paul, in the diocese of London, to the church of Stambourne in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of Stoke priory being in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with Roger Godram.